
Life
ever playing in the NHL again.
And interesting sidenote tc

the story is that the goa
tender's wife started divorce
proceedings the next day.

"Itreally wasn't my fault,"
explained Crowley, now a

right winger with the
Dirtsville Pucks of the SHL
league. "The coach told me to

go out there and knock their
balls off, and
that's exactly what I did."

"It's really a shame about
his wife, Crowley continued,
"Ifelt so sorry for her that we

were married the day after the
divorce was granted. 1 also
think she felt a great deal of
graditude towards me."

It was puck time, so D.D.
had to leave. The Pucks got off
to a 1-0 early when Crowley
unloaded with a slap-shot
which deflected off a pipe
sticking out of the Civic Center
ice, and the puck caught the
right side of the Beaversville
Cardinal's net.

However the Cardinals
stormed back to record a 45-1
win after the game was called
with 14:23 left inthe final
period due to a malfunction in
the contraption which kees the
ice frozen.

One of the Cardinal's star

players fell through a soft spot
in the ice, tumbled down
through the Dirtsville Bowling
Alley and finally landed in a
waterbed in the EZ Come, Ez
Go Massage Parlor, located in
the basement of Civic Center.

The player, defenseman
Tex Grump. did not make the
team bus back to Beaversville.

Well sports fans, enough of
this bullshit. For you alumni,
the Great One, Nevets Kceb
will again pick this week's
college games.

DAVIDSON at GUILFORD
To hell with you skeptics,

the Quakers are great!
Guilford 24. Wildcats 7.

Quakers from a conference
loss.

Last year Belmont Abbey
beat the Quakers 2-1 in the
finals of the district playoffs.
However this year, the
Crusaders trounced Guilford
10-2.

Stanley Dudko's Crusaiders
lost in the regional playoffs
last year after taking the
district crown.

Meanwhile in the Carolinas
Conference, High Point re-

mained undefeated as they

beat Pfeiffer 3-1 Wednesday.

Panther coach Ray Alley is
certainly the coach of the year
in the conference and district
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CATAWBA at PRESBYTE-
RIAN

PC has been playing like a
rollercoaster this year, and
they will be up at home when
they whip the Indians 20-14.

SOUTH CAROLINA at N.C.
STATE

This could be an upset, but
State has been down too long.
Watch the Wolfpack break
their slump and lick the 'Cocks
28-3.

WOFFORD at ELON
After last week's perfor-

mance, Elon is a shoe-in for
another win. Elon 14, Wofford
0.

VIRGINIA at NORTH CARO-
LINA The Tar Heels proved
they were capable of losing to

second class teams last week.
However, UVA's performance
stunk last week. Your winner?
UNC 30-0.

CLEMSON at WAKE FOR-
EST

Going back on a slow boat to

Java...Clemson 35, Wake 0.

CARSON NEWMAN at

LENOIR RHYNE
Last week when C-N

entered the Dogwood state,

they left defeated. More of the
same in Hickory. LR 24,
Eagles 2.

THE CITIDEL at ECU
This one is big for ECU, one

they cannot lose. However...
El Cid 14 ECU 7.

Other scores, not of interest
include: Morgan State over

A&T (less than a touchdown).
Gardner Webb over Mars Hill
(2-3 touchdowns). Ga. Tech

over Duke (2 touchdowns) and
Furman over ASU (three
touchdowns.)

as he has lead his team to a
10-0-2 record, the CC
championship and first seed in
the district playoffs. Last year,
Guilford beat HPC 3-0 in the
first round of the plavoffs.

Monday's game with UNC-
G marks the last regular
season home game for the

Quakers. While UNC-G has
dropped out of the district this
season, the game will be
important to Guilford. A
Quaker win, added to an

earlier defeat of Greensboro
College 7-2 would give the
booters the unofficial city title.
Game time will be at 3:00.

DISCOUNT WINE
Chris* Curb Market
/On Blftltjrtund Ava. dtrc+ly across \

\frm Don+, n|r Cm Blwt. /

Don't pay wort in ? fancy ctora whan
tha monay you uv willUy mtra ar
beffer winat.

Students with ID'a get an
additional 10% off the already
low wne prices.

There ie place to get fin a winas
and beer for lom.

"You can't overlook the
play of the defense," he
continued. The young head
coach mentioned the familiar
names of A 1 Patterson, Bunky
James and Mike Ribet. "But
like I said, the win was a team
effort."

After a scoreless first

quarter, the Quakes came on

strong in the second as they
exploded for 21 points. The
Watson to Paphites combo got
cranked up on a 53 yard
scoring pass. After beating
the defender on a sideline and
go pattern, Paphities outran

the Hornets to the ball and the
endzone.

Whitley scored the second
touchdown on a one yard
plunge. One yard for Whitley
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was a give me considering the
way the fullback was running
over people and the outstand-
ing blocking of the offensive
line.

Late in the same period
Watson found Paphities cir-
cling over the middle for a 15
yard scoring play.

Guilford took the kickoff
after intermission andmoved
down to score as Kerry Oates
rushed from five yards out.
R-M came back to score on a
15 yard pass to Bob Adams.

The Quakers scored twice in

the fourth period, the first
coming when Watson hit
Paphites again for a 28 yard
scoring play. Foley then set a
new school record for points
after touchdown with his

seventeenth, breaking the old
mark held by Mike Stewart.

Paphities finished the day
with eight receptions for 175
yards while Watson overall hit
13 out of 20 passes for 234
yards.

The quarterback con-
sistantly had good protection
aided by faking Whitley into
the line, holding the Hornet
line. The pass blocking by the
offensive line was exceptional
also.

Haglan sent the second
team in late in the game and
they responded to score
themselves as Keith Taylor
scored from one yard out.

The win lifted the Quaker
record to 5-2-1 while Randolph
Macon fell to 3-2-1.


